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Away over in noulh-centr- Ore A P0W-W0- WROAD TRAINS
gon, in southern Crook and north
ern Lake, for instance-i-s a good Tie D. UnderTo Move Crook County Grain to lnce for a poor, stout young manMid - Simmer Sale L 4 P. Co.

Suspicion.who wants to get a piece of landMarket,
or a home, to go. Land there is

tpcheap; much can yet be homestead- -
According to Sunday's OregonianTli qtiextion of what we are

ed and thus obtained for practicaldo with our ourlu grain has
ly nothing. A large portion of itanfwred by the organization of a

few at the tiuninew men of Prine- -

there is trouble ahead for the Des-

chutes Irrigation & Power Co.
Tbia cornea as a matter of aurprise
to the people of this country. The

is not derert land, as has been Rep
osed. Tens of thousands of acreKEEP COOL THIS HOT WEATHER vi lit into what i styled ai the

Kaxtern ()re(n Trancpartation Co. that have been considered desert new contract with the State Land
a nds will produce crops, and a few Board, so far as we have been able

able to reclaim the land in Kla-
math for less than $40 an acre.
It is anwered that the government
alwaya spends more on irrigation
works than private companies,
largely because aiming at greater
permanency.

"Vast land grabs have been made
in Oregon in the past by five wagon-roa- d

companies and three railroads
which secured free gifts of the pub-
lic domain. In not one case did
the grantees keep faith with the
government. They all used the
land for their own enrichment, re-

gardless of their pledges to the
government. The most cons pica
ous of them is the Oregon & Cali-

fornia Railroad Company, which
obtained 6,000,000 acres, agreeing
to sell it to actual settlers at $2.50
an acre. Ever since it has denied
the right to settlers to buy at that
price and now refuse to sell 3,000,-00- 0

acres remaining of the grant.
It is now charged that similar

tactics have been adopted by the
Deschutes Irrigation & Power Co.
to makes the most of the land con-

signments to its trusteeship.

years hence, with careful, proper
for the pur pone of running road

train from Madraa, the center ol
the grain Kelt, to Shnniko, a din-- t

a nee of 45 mili-n- .

treatment, will be producing fairly
good crops and will be worth 120

to learn, was satisfactory. The
raise in price for the land being
offset by more favorable terms in
other directions. Under the old
contract the expense of construct- -

an acre and upwards. We speakHere is Your Chance of dry, landa. Irri-

gated lands will be far more valu

A renrecentative of the company
it now in California to buy equip-
ment, lie haa n d a e

ower engine and Bix three-whe-

ng the irrigation system was se
able, but will cxt more.

Those who go first into that very
cured by a lien upon the land
amounting to an average ot,$10 an
acre. If a settler wanted to buy
the land he must pay off the lien.

sparsely settled region will have
ed trucks. The engine weighs 25
tone and haa a hauling capacity of

(() tona over grades of not more
than 10 t. Thin raillena lo
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the best chances. They should se-

lect a tract if possible where they The lien waa apportioned accord- -

ng to the amount of land in eachcomotive in equipped with wheels
Heven and one-ha- lf feet in height

can obtain water at a moderate
depth, dig a well or make them-

selves pretty sure that water can
40 acres that could be irrigated
and according to the quality of soil,which have a tire width of two feet.

The trucks are built on the fame so the price ranged from 12.50 to
$17.60. The reclamation company
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be found, and the rest is easy. No,

there will lie hard work, and some

deprivations; but up there is the

making of many prosperous homes,
Turkey Red Wneat a Success.

Canvas Shoes
AT LESS THAN COST

Kvery pairuf Lads, Misses' and

t'hildren'i White or dray Canvaa Shoe

at lot than actual coat
Kid or Patent Ox fords,

iiov's and Men's White Canvas

Shoes. v

Uicvclo Shoes.

Patent leather Oxfords.

Child's PareftH.t Sandles.

Duck Dress Skirts
42 White Duck Dress fkirts, in

the best and newest styles. at $1 to

$1.20 while they last.

White Goods Sale
Actual cost goes on Muslin

Underskirts, Night Dresses, Corset

Covers, White Parasols, Fancy White

Waistings, and Printed and Colored

Lawns. "

was to maintain the canal system
perpetually and have the right to

mammoth plan and the ucual load
for one of them is ten ton. At
least two of the truck are fitted with

auxiliary engine, connected with on land now unoccupied except by collect from the water users $1 an A dispatch from Walla Walla
ivestock. Railroads are bound to

says that the raising of Turkey redacre a year for each irrigable acre.
The new contract fixes the lien atcome, and many other settlers, and

is somewhat new in that section.
thousands of farms will be develop $40 an acre for irrigable land and but it j8 Mieyed to the cominK
ed on those now vacant plains. $2.50 for waste land. Under the variety of Eastern Washington, as

A young man with a team and beUC"W,U"1""" "JDlc'" it a a harder wheat, matur n
wagon and, say 1 100, can co into completed in four years and at the Lar,ier than bluegtemj and fringthat country now and by diligent,

the boiler of theengine proper, and
in cage of extreme emergency, steam
i turned into the-- e auxiliary en

ginee. The carrying capacity of

each in it own weight and load,
and that of one other truck.

Thiit combination make the load
of the engine proper other than
dead weight, thus making failure
of the enterprise almost impoasible.

A complete purvey hag been
made of the route and with slight
alteration caii'He made compara

enuo, sn years u musi oe urnea leg8 baffected d weather. It
ntelligent work in a few years can over to the settlers, the company ...-- j, thm n,A WfiatW nf- - -

meantime collecting an annualhave a farm worth anywhere from
12000 to 110,000. Some young men

winter much better, seldom if ever

freezing out, and is well rooted andwater charge from the settlers of
Of . Ican do better, but many do wors- e-a Fraction ou cents an acre. I ; . ,i;,; u v.The above work for wages, save nothing, and

Acting under the new agreement spring weather opens up.
are Going at

Actual Cost.

articles

of their grow old without a home or prop-- the D. 1. & r. Co. was going ahead C. L. Rowe, manager of the Acme
perty. There will be great develop' to carry out its provisions. This mills, of Lamar, has done much to

meant the rapid settling up of this Lecure the introduction of this
tively eacy, the greater part of the
way lieing over level plains and
the remainder a grade of legs than

ment in that country during the
next few vears. Portland Journal. country. Idle land would be wheat from the eastern states. For

L JnL Jr.i
L JriLJ

10 ier cent. brought under cultivation and our many year8 Mr. Rowe was an ac--
Sweet Pea Day at Adamson'sThe road train can haul 100,000 latent resources developed, but with tive miller in Kansas and Nebraska

pounds of freight and will average the uncertainty of an investigation wnere the Turkey red is the prin-hangi- ng

over the project nothing cjpai wbeat grown, and after en- -Saturday last was Sweet Pea DayC W. ELICINS riL Jr.i
L Jr iLJri

at Adamson's drugi-tore- . The dis
about two miles an hour with this
load, going night and day. It is

expected' to make the trip from
WlII tie done. I partner in the milling hiiainefln in

Perhaps after all there is noth- - Eastern Washington, Mr. Rowe be--play was the best held so far by
the members of the Civic Birgade.
This common garden annual has

Madras to Shaniko in 24 hours. m to the Sunday story. It reads came impressed with the idea that,
as follows: liuwnrdinir tn th climate nonditinno

LJrik jriL j
Warehouses are to be built at

within recent years been broughtk j Madras and bhaniko for the stor "Are the colossal land grant and the demands of the millingiririrrrirnrnririr?inirrr i
LjLJLJLJWJL JLJLJLJLJLJIiULJL JkJL.JLJLJLJLJLJLJCJLJLJL JL JL JL JLJk JL JLUL. JLJ1.JL JtJL JL J to a high degree of development as

grafts of a generation ago in Oregon trade, this variety would be theage of freight and grain.
Leo Lafollett left Prineville Mon

day with a crew of men and i

was shown by the exhibit. For

fragrance and beauty the sweet pea
to be imitated in the Deschutes mogt profitable kind of wheat for
country, where 140,717 acres of tne farmers of that section of the

is the queen of the garden. land have been granted by the Na-- 1 weet t0 raise.quantity of dynamite to put the
grade between Madras and Shaniko Van Brink took first prize with tional uovernment under the tJarey Farmers who have sown this

Notice for Publication
IViimrtniMit of the Interior

bind Otliee at The Italics, Oregon,
AugiiHt 1, HK)7

Notice ia hereby Riven tliat
William J. Hawkins,

of Priiuivtlle, Oregon, has filed notice of

some twenty-on- e different varietiesin shie to accommodate the heavy law, for the reclamation by lrnea- - heat this year are certainly well
Edith King second prize and Agnestrallio It is expected to have the tion companies? Ihree years ago, pleased with the prospects. TheyElliott third.

Vho Dillon Jcect 2ctrd
jflix Baldwin, SProp,

Jino TJew J&'very Rigs for Jfiro

The traveling public guaranteed careful

road train running in about thirty two companies were authorized by nave secured good yields and somehi intention to mitku Dual five-yea- r

irKf iu niiimirt of hi claim, vii: da vs. the btate ot Uregon and the a- - 0f tne wheat buyers haveannounc- -Although there is no scale of

points to aid judges in their de tional bovernment to reclaim land d that thv will nav as much for
iloiiieatead entry No 10W15 made Mav
1, 11102, for the feV and e ewC

cision, the size of blossoms, color,Teacher's Examinations. near Bend for an average of $10 an tn;8 wneat as for bluestem, and inof section 17, township 14 south, rnnn
form, substance, number of bios acre, this money to be paid by set- -

80me case8 it Wji probably bring a
soms on stem and size of stem are tiers for the work and 71 an acre better price.Notic'e is hereby given that the

attention and prompt service, learn ana
Saddlo horses for rent. " Horses for sale.
General team work done. Country trips
a specialty

per year for water service.County Superintendent of Croofc

10 e. w.m., and that caul proof will lie
initio before the county clerk, at Priue-ville- ,

Oregon, on Heptember 12, l!H)7.
He names the following witnesses to

prove Iuh coiiliniKiug Yesidenco upon,
ami cultivation of, the land, vii: ('.('.
Hon, 1. M. Blevins, Dick Elliott, Arthur
Sears, all of Prineville, Oregon.

p C. W. MOORK. Roister.

But recently the State LandCounty will hold the regular ex
Scabby Sheep in Malheur.

Board its new members beinganimation of applicants for state

the essentials in forming a conclu-

sion.
Mrs. Pearl Kaylor and Miss Iva

Booth "had charge of the exhibit.
The judges were Mrs. L. Hodges,
Mrs. Cyrus and A. H. Kennedy.

Mratortf nf fttntA TtAnnnn and Rtflta I

and county paiers at Prineville.
i j

I A dispatch from Vale says that
Iraaeiimp Kr m a n T.hAri 7Bn IhA Ias follows:

special government inspector is.successor of the two companies- -

KG II STATE PAPERS S. Ring passed through Vale forthe Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Pendleton. He has been on anCommencing Wednesday, Aug Railway Affair in Klamath. CotLpany to raise the charge from
inspection tour of Malheur county,14, at 9 o'clock a. m., and cpntinu an average $10 an acre to an aver
found 48,760 head of scabby sheep.ing until Saturday, Aug. 17, at

age of $25 an acre, thereby more
He quarantined the whole south

July Reduction Sale of
flLg

Ranges, Stoves and Heaters g
Furniture, too, Must Go

m. than doubling the cost of reclama
A dispatch to the Journal from

Klamath Falls says that Engineer
Journey and his assistants have

already moved camp and are in

end of Malheur county, extending

Notice For Publication.
Dopitrliiiont nf the Interior.

Laiul otlli't! at the 11H, Oregon
June S, ln.

Notlre htirvtiy gtvun Hint
Miry U Ni'Dowell,

wdlow of Chitrloa K. McDowell, doceB4Hl, ol
I'rinvvlllo, Oruiion, Iihh lllt'tl notlve of hr

to innkii rlnitl flve-ye- proof In eup-iKi- rl

ol htr claim vti: Homoatoittl entry No.
lusia nixie Janimry 21, lwti, for lhi KK'4 NKW
of mi'linit a, NS NW,i anil NWW NKU of
aecilon IU, towuslilp IS oulh, tnge U K, W M,
anil thai Haiti proof will be lnaile before the
county clerk, al 1'rinevllle, Oregon, on Auguat

, 1!W7.

She names the following witnesses to prove
Her eoutiiiuotis resilience upon, and etiliiva-tio- n

of, the IhihI, vis: Amlrew Morrow, of
Orlrtly, Or; Fretl Smart, of Prineville, Or,
William Ualvln, of Prineville, Oregon; William
Homcll, of Prineville, Oregon.

0. W. Mooxt, Register.

Wednesday Penmanship,
"

his tion to settlers and, as alleged, uorth for 70 miles from the southtory, spelling, physical geography giving into the hand of the irriga
reading, psychology. tion company a graft of $2,000,000

Thursday Written arithmetic, or thereabouts.

line, excepting a square of 15 miles
which he said was free from scab,
no sheep ranging there. He stated
he found but one band of clean"That Secretary Garfield andtheory of teaching, grammar, book-

keeping, physics, civil government. Commissioner Ballinger heard of
Friday Physiology, geography, sheep in that whole section of this

country. He reported the matterthis matter when in Oregon is evi
composition, algebra. dent. The Department of the In

Saturday Botany, plane geome to the government and they have
nlaced OenrcrA Dodunn who bnsterior is reported contemplating an

Timber Ind, Act June 3, 1878.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

The Dalles, Orecon, June 5, 1907.

Bonanza county, having finished
their survey from Klamath Falls
through the Lost river gap. They
are working east from here to Lake-vie-

and it is said they are a divi-

sion of the force battling for the

large territory in eastern Oregon
now without railroad transporta-
tion.

Engineer Journey's arrival, to-

gether with the announcement that
rails have been ordered removed
from the Coos Bay road to the Cali-

fornia & Northwestern railway and

try, general history, English litera B. Neuhasen, . . . . ... atinvestigation. T.

special inspectorture, school law. of the Interior Lr.r, :

Room we must have in order to set

up my wood working machinery.
Therefore my stock of , Ranges,
Stoves and Heaters, besides all fur-

niture made on the Pacific coast
will be sold at greatly reduced rates.
Come in and see for yourself. If
you need anything in the stove line
between now and 1908 it will pay
you to get my prices.

0

.utLTiiuiu iur ijvc jffttia av nu inNotice ie hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of Department, and Oswald West,FOR COl'NTY PAPERS

Commencing Wednesday, Aug.
(JoiittTes? of Junes, Xo7o, entitled "An creased salary, with instructions to

clean out the scab. All sheep wereOregon Railroad Commissioner, react (or the sale of timber lands iu the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, 14, at 9 o'clock a. m., and continu

dipped under the instructions ofpresenting Governor Chamberlain,
and formerly State Agent, willand Washinirton territory, as extend

ing until Friday, Aug 16 at 4 p. m.ed to all the Public Land States by act
visit the site of the Deschutes prool August 4, 1W2, Wednesday Penmanship, his

N. S. Ring while he was there and
he states the range is the worst he
has ever seen in his 15 years ex

Aultie Snyder, ject, to learn the cost of installingtory, orthography, reading. work rushed on the latter have
awakened a great deal of interestof Prineville, county of Crook, State of the water system. The general beThursday Written arithmetic,A. H. Lippman & Co perience as sheep inspector. A lineOregon, tins tins day tiled in tins otneo

her sworn statement No. 8774, for the i: : iu- - : . v.:v. Iin railroad matters, runner, u
theory of teaching, grammar, "phy .o luo ucn Vi .uc 1B t,uu mgu, dder hag placed on thepurchase of the Lots 1 and 2 and VM

and members ot the state Boardsiology. is announced that the California
& Northeastern will commenceMVof Section No. 18, in TownshipPRINEVILLE, OR & range to keep any sheep from en-

tering the quarantined section ofare not prepared to deny that thisFriday Geography, school law,No. 15 S., Kange No. 20 K., W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land shortly on the deep cut jnst north is a fact. Besides, sufficient secucivil government. Yours trnly,sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes rity does not appear to have beenof this city, as this will furnish the

material for the fill east of the city.

the state. This section of Oregon
is sparsely settled and is owned
and controled, it is said, by about

and to establish her claim to said bind
C. B. Dinwiddik,

Superintendent of Public exacted of the company to guaranbefore the County Clerk at Prineville
Oregon, on the 10th day of August, 11)07.

She names as witnesses : Byron Cady
tee maintenance of the water sys 12 or 15 men who have allowed the

The deeds have been delivered to
the Southern Pacific and the money

ber 0. TIjossie

Sisters, Oregon
tern until it shall be turned overand A. O. Knighten, of Prineville. condition to get worse and worse.

paid over to Abel Ady, George WOregon. to the settlers. These are mostly foreigners, a largeAny and all persons claiming adverse' White and Leo S. Robinson for "The company insists that theGeneral Merchandise
Stock for Sale.ly the above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to file their claims iu this office part of them being Basques and
Italians.

new charge is just, because the ori
on or belore said tilth day of August,

right of way of six miles over their
swamp lands below this city. This
is the closing act of what appeared

ginal contracts named too low aWont tlstntn. Jirokeraae ana insurance The general merchandise stock of' - s uwv.
C. W. Moohb, Register James Wood of Asliwootl, Or., can figure. They aver that cost ot la

at one time about to becomebo bought at a reasonable price If bor and material has so advanced
source of trouble and delay. Alto

Typewriter for Sale.Choice Smproved irrigated Jarms for Sale
Saddle Found.

In the road between Prineville and
Lamonta ; owner can have same by ap-

plying to G. W. Miller, Lamonta, and
paying for this notice.

gather, railroad matters seem to be that it is impossible to complete
the projectE at $10 an acre. They

taken at once. Good location.
K. L. SAB1N, Receiver.

Address all communications, to
P. It. UK AH, Ashwood, Or. 5 2t

A bran new Smith Premier Type progressing favorably for the peO'
cite that the government will bepie of this section.writer for sale at a bargain. Inqu

at the J ouniul Oitice.Calllive m mcan dauo you


